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Big Success Shown by Numbers

of Callers at Philadelphia

Headquarters.

LOCAL MAN TELLS OF

REMARKABLE RELIEF

FROM RHEUMATISM

IN YEAR'S TIME.

The) apparent surr-pf- with whlvM Mo-fess-

jHrnea M. Munyon, the world-famo-

health authority, linn tieer. nrit-lu- g

had started much (HscusKlon. Every
atrrr--t rar brings donna of cullers to hla
Laboratories at 63d and Jefferson Street.
J lilladelphla, Pa., and every mull bring
thousnndB of letters from people Inquir-
ing nhout Munyon's Famous llenlth Cult.
I'riifesaor Munyon's corps of expert phy-
sician Is kept busy gpplns; cullers and
iiiswerlna: the mall. Peculiar to snv,
these physicians prescribe no medicine
at all for 50 per cent, of the rallers and
mnll Inquiries; health hints, health ad-
vice nnd rules for right llvlnir are Riven
absolutely free. Medical advice and

absolutely free.
Munyon's followers seem to be enor-

mous. Those who believe In his theories
seem to think he possesses the most
marvelous pnwaira for the healing of nil
ports of diseases. Munyon, himself,
laughs at this. He says: "The hundreds
of cures which you are hearing about
every day In Philadelphia are not In any
way due to my personal sltlll. It Is mv
remedies, which represent the combined
bruins of the greatest medical specialists
science has ever known, that are doing
the work. I have paid thousands of dol-lu-

for a single formula and the ex-
clusive right to manufacture It. t have
fmld tens of thousands of dollars for oth-
ers of my various forma, of treatment.
This Is why I get such remarkable re-

sults. I have simply bought the best
products of the best brains In the world
and placed this knowledge within the
tench of the general public."

Among Munyon's callers
were many who were enthusiastic In
their praise of the mint. One of these
snld: "For six years I suffered with
rheumatism. Mv arms and legs were af-

flicted so badly that I could hnrdly work,
and I could not raise my arms to my
head. The pain was most severe In the
tmik, however, and I was In perfect tor-
ture. I tried In many ways to get cured.
rr even to secure temporary relief, but
nothing seemed to help me until I was
persuaded by a friend to try Pr. Mun-
yon's Trio Acid Course. It was the most
rmirvelonsly acting remedy I ever saw.
within a week the pain had most gone
and Inutile of a month I considered my-
self entirely cured. I can now go out In
the worst weather cold, wet or any-
thing else, and I have not felt anv sus-
picion of a return of the disease. I think
Hint everv person who has rhetimntlsm
and does not take the T'rlc Acid Course
Is making a great mistake."

The continuous stream of callers and
mnll that comes to Professor .lumen M.
M'invon at his Inhorntorles at 63d and
Jcffer.on Sts., Philadelphia. Pa., keeps
Pr. Munyon nnd his enormous corps of
expert physicians busy.

Write todny to Professor Jnmes M.
Munyon personally. Munyon's laborat-
ories, BM and Jefferson Sts.. Philadel-
phia, Pa. Olve full particulars In refer-
ence to your case. Your Inquiry will b
held strictly confldentlnl and answered In
a rlnln envelope. You will he given the
best medical advice, and asked mora
questions. Remember there la no charge
cf anv kind for ronsultnt'on. or medical
advice. The ohlv charge Munvon makes
Is. when his physlclnns precrlbe his
remedies yon pay the retail selling price.
It Is Immaterial whether you huy from
him or from the nearest druggist.

To Chejer Her Up.
Ad old Scotswoman, who bad nut

herself to considerable Inconvenience,
and gone a long way to see a lick
friend, learned on arriving that the
alarming symptoms had subsided.

"An hoo are ye the day, Mrs. Craw-
ford?" she Inquired lu breutfcless
anxiety.

"Oh, I'm quite weel noo, thank ye,
Mrs. McGregor," was the cheerful an-

swer.
"Quite weel!" exclaimed the visitor,

"nn" after me haeln' come sae far to
see ye!"

Cautious Supervision.
"I'm afraid my work Is going to

be complicated." said the new teach-
er.

"In what way?"
"Mrs. Cumrox was looking through

the text hook on arithmetic and It oc-

curred to her to suggest that I refrain
from teaching her daughter any ex-

amples In Improper fractions."

Important to Mothershxamine caretully every bottle of
CASTOilIA, a safe and sure remedy for
mining una cmidren, and see that it

Hears the
Bignaiure ol
In Vsa For fWi- - in v
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Hit Inspiration.
Wagner told where he got his Inspir-

ation.
"It whs from the garbage can be-

ing emptied at night," he confessed.
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The only way in which a man can
nave the last word with a woman is
o say it over the phone, and then

bm,g up.
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Many a man doesn't realize that he
rrled an angel until she begins tobo the harp act
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STATE CAPITAL

Information and Gossip al
Karrisburg.

('rand Jury IiKp.iry.
The Attorney General's Depart-

ment has BiiKKustcd to the county au-
thorities now engaged in the Inquiry
into the lynching of Zack Walker at
Coatesville on August 13, that the
Chester County Grand Jury be

to make the Investigation.
Messages to this effect are under-
stood to have been sent from the
Capitol to the officials engaged in
the Investigation, and they will like-
ly take up the matter with the Judges
of Chester County. The Judges have
authority to order the Grand Jury to
make a presentment of the case, and
to Co so that body may summon all
of the citizens of the town before it.
This method of getting Information
Is considered by some State officials
as a better means than the whole-
sale arresting of people because they
were In the mob, with the hope of
obtaining the names of ringleaders
from them. The District Attorney
would thus have opportunity to ex-

amine people under oath and could
call ipon the Attorney General to
assist In the examination If he de-
sired.

Convention In Sign Language.
A convention which in its proceed-

ings surpassed any gathering held
In this city in decades, wbb held here
by Pennsylvania Society for the Ad-

vancement of the Deaf. About fifty
delegates, most of whom are grad-
uates of the State and other deaf
and mute Institutions, were In at-

tendance. All the addresses, discus-
sions, prayers and reports were d

in the sign language. A. U.
Downing, of the Western Pennsyl-
vania Deaf and Mute Institute fac-
ulty, acted as interpreter for the re-
porters. The principal address of
the convention were delivered by the
president, James S. Heider, Phila-
delphia; C. O. Dentzer, pastor of All
Souls Church, Philadelphia; Rev. D.
R. Allabaugh, Wllklnsburg, and Rev.
P. C. Smileau, of WilllaniHport. Dur-
ing the convention subscriptions to
the society's home at Doylestown
were raised and an effort made to
establish a $50,000 endowment fund.

Permit to Build New Bridges.
The State Water Supply Commis-

sion announced that It had approved
the application of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company for the construc-
tion of two bridges and for exten-
sion of banks along four streams in
the State, the operations covering the
largest submitted to the commission
by any one company In many months.
The bridges will span the Susque-
hanna River near Montgomery, Ly-

coming County, where a sixteen-spa- n

bridge will be built, and the Schuyl-
kill near Douglassvllle. The exten-
sions will be along the Allegheny In
Warren County and along the Klskl-minet-

In Westmoreland County.
The company's application to con-

struct a new bridge over the Schuyl-
kill at Royersford was held under
advisement as were the Clarion River
Water Company charters.

Women For School Directors.
Names of the to women whose

nomination and election as school di-

rectors will be urged by the Civic
Club (if Harrishurg were announced,
after an extended session of the club
behind closed doorB. The names will
be sent to the chairmen of the va-

rious city committees, who will be
asked to work for their election re-

gardless of politics. The selections
are Mrs. Thomas M. Jones, who has
been active in educational and liter- -

ary work, and Mrs. Frederick L. r,

who has been prominent
In movements for school improve-
ment.

To Iluild Suite Rond.

Thirteen firms bid for the con-

struction of the first section of a
main highway to be built under the
Sproul highway law when Highway
Commissioner K. M. Higelow opened
bids for the building of eleven miles
of road through the I.ewistown "nar-
rows" between I.ewlstown and Mif-

flin. The contract will be awarded
Wednesday. The rond will be paid
for entirely by the State.

might in Three More Counties.
Reports received by the Chestnut

Tree Blight Commission Indicate that
the tree pest has made its appear-
ance In three more counties this
month, having been found In South
Center, Adams and Snyder Counties.
These counties will be Included in

the campaign to exterminate the pest
which will bo directed from Phila-
delphia.

Water Charters Approved.
The State Water Supply Commis-

sion has approved charters for the
LennI Heights Waier Company,

Township, Delaware County,
and Hop Bottom Water Company,
Hop Bottom, Susquehanna County.

Trolley Charter Granted.
A charter as granted to the Le-

banon & Cambellstown Street Rail-
way Company to construct a ten-mil- e

trolley line in Lebanon County.
The capital 1b $60,000 and M. S. Her-she- y

1b president.

Discover Infantile Paralysis.
Inspectors of the State Department

of Health have discovered two cases
of infantilo paralysis In York County,
a Bhort dlBtance from York Haven,
where two cases were reported a
short time ago

Altoona. Resolutions deploring
the virulent criticism of Dr. Harvey
Wiley and hoping that "no technical
fault may cut short his useful ca-
reer," were adopted by the Blair
County Medical Society.

M ;
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Sherwood Magee, 3

The suspeuslon against Sherwood
Magee, outfielder of the Philadelphia
National League baseball club, has
been lifted and he will be allowed to
get into the game again with his
club. President Lynch of the Na
tional league, In making the announce
ment, wild that the player's future
good behavior will be the determining
feature.

Magee was Indefinitely suspended as
a result of his assault on Umpire
Finnernn during a game with St.
Louis In Philadelphia on July 10.

MANAGERS WHO ARE LIONIZED

Chance, McGraw, Jennings and Mack
Have Been Particularly Fortu-

nate In Getting Winners.

Managers of losing baseball teams
are not to be envied. They are held
responsible for failures and are sub-

jected to an endless amount of severe
criticism, some of It warranted and
the rest of It uncalled for. Because
they cannot make inferior players
show championship caliber and be-

cause they have no desirable timber

Manager Frank Chance.

with which to make strengthening
deals they become targets for abuse
from impatient fans and heartless
critics. Nobody seems to realize that
It requires time to build up a win-

ning ball club, and for that reason an
unsuccessful team handler la a phe-

nomenon It he can survive the fusil-

lade of adverse comment that Inevi-
tably comes hlB way.

John McGraw, Frank Chance, Hugh
Jennings and Connie Mack do not
know the meaning of the word abuse.
Tbey have been fortunate enough to
have winning teams ever since they
became major league managers. If
they make deals for players that do
not pan out fans and critics readily
gloBs over the mistakes and make
plausible excuses that perpetuate a

feeling of confidence. If their teams
lose a string of games the slump la at-

tributed to hard luck, the umpires or
dumb ball playing by the men who
take orders from the bench. These
managers are lionized year In and
year out and are entitled to live In
continual peace because of the results
they produce. It la a truth that can-

not be denied that Mack, McGraw,

tar Outfielder.

letter the suspension was fixed for the
remainder of the playing season.

In a letter to Magee President
Lynch says: "After very careful con
sideration ot your case I have de-

cided to lift your suspension tempo-
rarily and return you to' good stand-
ing. This reinstatement will date from
the time your .club returns borne,
namely, Wednesday, August 16, and it
will depend solely on your good be-

havior whether or not this reinstate-
ment shall he permanent. I trust you
will see to it that It Is."

Jennings and Chance possess sterling
mnnngerlnl ability that other team
lenders are unable to boast of, and
that their winning teams are devel-
oped by real skill and sound judgment.
But it is also true that there success-
ful managers have been extremely
lucky In getting what are known as
"the best of the breaks," the equiva-
lent of a constant smile from old
Dame Fortune.

STORIES

DIAMOND
t

Joe Tinker has turned Into a cam-
era fiend.

Meanwhile Pittsburg's little tenm la
coming along.

The secret of Mnrqunrd's grent suc-
cess this summer is hlB control.

Wheat, the Brooklyn outfielder, Is
an Indian, and hails from Kansas
City.

Will Lajoie and Cobb battle again
this year for the American league
leadership?

One of the Pittsburg pnpers Is still
calling on the Pirates for more gin-

ger In their play.
Poor Fred Tenney Is having about

as unpleasant a season ot It as be
ever had In his career.

Connie Mack sees nothing but easy
sailing ahead of the champions from
now on to the end of the season.

Mathewson hriH not hnd any the best !

of the Cubs this sei.son. Ills old
time hoodoo is not working on thorn,
this yoar.

Jack Compton of Dayton, who was
bought by the Reds the other day, was
with the St, Louis Americans five
years ago, when he was just a young
ster then.

Scoops Carey and Tommy Leach
are playing great games for the Pi-i- f

- and it is a toss-u- which one Is

the best.
Roger Bresuahan, Cardinal leader. Is

In a hospital suffering Injuries to his
left ankle received when he was
struck by a foul tip.

Cushion Is a college youth. He plays
ball In the summer and football In the
fall. He Is a giant in Btature, be-

ing more than six feet and weighing
1S5 pounds.

Chick Frazer, former Chicago Cub,
recently released by New Orleans,
has Blgned to piny with the We6t
Ends in Chicago, the team he pitched
Into tho city championship last year.

One of the peculiar things o base-
ball occurred recently In a game at
Corpus Christl, Tex., when three La-

redo players got hits In succession,
yet none of them reached third base.

Three ot Ping Bodle'a brothers are
playing ball with a
team on the Pacific coast, where the
White Sox star first attracted atten-
tion by bis fencebraaking proclivi-
ties.

Pitcher Tom Lessard has not been
sold to Cincinnati In Exchange for

and Juul ob reported. Cash was
paid for the red twIrlerB. Lessard may
go to Cincinnati If the price on him la
met. He la suffering from bay fever
now.

St. Louis National '.eague Team

Playing Brilliantly.

Stanley Roblson't fondest Dreamt of

Winning Club Finally Realized,
but Too Late for Him to

Enjoy Pleasure.

There la a bit of trngedy In the
wonderful showing the til. Louis Car
dlnals are making In the thrilling race
Mi i he National league. For the mtiu
who would have taken the keenest de- -

1'ght In their wonderful sprint
who would have found more enjoy
ment than any other tnnn In th
world In these days when the Car
dinals are upon the lips of fans the
country over, li dead and robbed of
the ambition of hla life, writes Bill
Bailey In the Chicago American.

J uat another of those peculiar
freaks of fate which abound In thla
game of baseball

For Stanley itohlson, game all the
w ay through, stuck J lien his frlenda
advised blm to drop the Cardinals
For years It was his ambition to land
bis club In the first division. He
failed. Hresnatmn came and Roblson
took renewed hope.

Every spring he went Into the
game absolutely convinced that "thla
is my year." The close of the race
found him disappointed. He was Just
aa hopeful thla year. Absolutely cer-
tain that thla was the year for the
Cardinals It was and la.

But Roblson never saw hla hopea
realized. He didn't live to see bla am
bltlon fulfilled. Wanting a winner all
his life, he died In the spring of the
summer that put the name of bla
tenm upon the lips of the fans of both
leagues and made them the wonder of
huseball men

Mr. Roblson was certain that this
would be the big year for the Cardl
nals. He spent a grent part of the
winter In Chicago, where he waa
treated by physicians. He often vis
ited the Cub hendqunrters and one
day he was fnnnlng.

"You know baseball requires pa
tience." he was saying. "I have been
many years developing a winner In
St. Louis. If I hadn't been a patient
man I would have quit long ago. Be-

cause I certainly have had my disap
pointments.

"John T. Brush once told me that
It required Reven or eight yenrs to
build up a ball club. If that la cor
rect I am about due. It took me a
Umg time to find the right manager.
Bresnnhnn was the man I wanted and
when I got him I really began to build
up my team.

"The end of the season will find the
name of the Cardinals upon the Hps
of bnsehall people the country over
My team will be the surprise of the
race.

"And when my team finishes tip
there I will have been repaid for the
years of disappointment and the lean
years. If everything goes well thla
yenr tho rest will n.nke no differ-
ence."

"Everything went well" for tho Car
dinals Their name wna upon the Hps
of the fnns. They censed to be a dla
appointment The lean years were no
more

The tragedy lies In the fact thnt
the man w ho suffered most keenly the
dlsnpolntn.entH and who bore the
brunt of the lenn years was not here
to enjoy the sweets of victory, was
not here to pluck the fruits.

COBB PAYS FOR CRUSHED HAT

Star Detroit Centerfieluer Compela
Fan to Take $5 to Replace Head-

gear He Had Spiked.

Ty Cobb, In a recent gnme with the
Athletics at Philadelphia, displayed a
little human touch that endeared him
to the iocal fans. It was In the first
game of the double-heade- r that Cobb

(ml
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Ty Cobb.

lenped over the right field ropes nnd
pulled down n long drive of Murphy's
After the catch It was thought that
Cobb had spiked some person In the
bleachers.

Two innings later Tyrus went to
the same spot in the blenchers and
from the press box It looked aB If he
was having nn argument Instead,
Tyrus was banding $5 to the man
whose hat he had spiked when be
Jumped over the ropes.

Ty had taken a good look at the
batleBS fan and while the Athletics
were having their turn at bat sneaked
off to the club house and his locker
and dug up a $5 bill On bla second
visit to the bleachers be forced the
five on the surprised fan.

Looking for Hovllk.
Pitcher Hovllk, the new Sox player,

seems to be the man Manager Duffy
has ben looking tor all season. A

big fellow with plenty of speed and
good control and a fair amount of
good Judgment can get a permanent
berth on the pay roll at Comlskey
park.

Pat Moran aa Scout
After Pat Moran's catching daya

are over, his usefulness to the Phil-

lies will not end. Mnnager Dooln
says he Intends to utilize Patrick aa
- scout

Guldo Illenlo, who was awarded a
gold mednl at the International

Turin, Italy. In l!io;i, in com-

petition with 142 chemical exerts
from all over the
world was cured by
Doan's Kidney Pill!
ami strongly recom-
mends them. When
Vltiited by our repre-

sentative nt his New
York oflice, Mr. Ille-

nlo suld; "I did not
Guido Blenlo. realize what a bold

Mf Dal

if a. smm,
n. COMMIHCI

iiAir-tw- y v i o ,s
kidney trouble had on me until I ap
plied for life Insurance. The doctor
refused to pass me and advised pie
to take treatment at once. 1 hud
heard of Donn's Kidney Pills and be-
gan using them. 1 Improved rapidly
and In a short time had no symptom
of kidney dlreane remaining. I again
applied for Insurance and this time
was promptly accepted." !

(Signed) GCIDO ItLENIO,
Ub West 22nd St.,

New York City.
Remember the nnme Doan's.
For sale by druggists and general

Storekeepers everywhere. Price 60c.
Foster Mllhurn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Solitude.
"Mother, did God make the earth?"

Inquired a very little girl with a
very large bump of Ir.qulsitlvenesH.

"Yes."
"All alone?"
"Yes."
"And did he make the sun and moon

and stars and peoples?"
"Yes."
"All alone?"
"Yes. dear- - he did It all by him

self."
The very little girl pondered a bit.

Then:
"Mother, doesn't God ever play with

anybody?"
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Suitable.
"Those drcHS uniforms have a lot of

frogs."
"Then they ought to look well al a

mlllt la bop."

FnrCOI.II and KIIIP
Htrkv CArr.nhg Ih flip tirt rrmeily r.

llpvrn the mi. f.TthfnKH tlit
fnltl mul rrntnrri! iiiirinal Ii'n
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Al drug Morn.

Good Guess.
Mosquito I say, you are keeping on

thnt piece of puer as If you liked It.
Fly Well, to tell the truth. I am

stuck on It.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
'2.50, '3.00, '3.50 & '4.00

wear
fitting, easy boots, because they
long las Men's

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

OVER 30 YEARS
The workmanship which has made L.

ilioct the world over
maintained every

K I could take you large
Brockton, Mass., show you how

W.LDouglas shoes you
would then understand why they are war
ranted to hold their shae, fit belter and
wear ger than other make for the price

Th have Onnglat
mid price stamped

tod cannot nlitaln W. I. Iiouilss tlinm
town, wrllf fnr catslof. Rhiws isnt dliwtfour factor to mii, . Lrc pr.ml. W.L.
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Cement Talk No. 3
Concrete is the

hardened rock-lik-e
product made by using
some brand of Portland
cement with sand, gravel
or broken stone and
water. The cement is ma-
terial which binds
pravel broken stone to-

gether; this binding action
produced water. The
"Cement" "Concrete"
thus have different meanings,
although they are frequently used
interchangeably. it
nnlv one (if trip matrriiiU in rcnrrtlt

j is perhaps the most important.
insure the bet results in cencrttt
the highest grade (if Portland amini
should he used. The worker
may rnt loured that he hai the brit
ttmtnt if he will make rrruin the word
l'Xll'ERS.11. ii printed each lack yf
(tmtnl that he huvi. Rrprrtrntative

handle

UNIVERSAL PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
TRICB BUILDING, rtTTSBUFO

ANNUAL OUTrOT 10.000.000

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cur
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never .at A I "v
fail. Purely vegeta
ble act surely M inifirrni- -

. ii.nmrroibut gently on M ..it ; JMITTir 1

the liver.
Stop
dinner dis-

tresscure '

indigestion.
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

100
Years Old

IVhiiii F..('lfmmi,Wuii.PATENTS Iniu.it. .i.e. h.Hiir. liiKb.
M ntortuot. Ifeu rouiu.

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.
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PAIR mr BOTH' i.SOor
SS.OO SIKIKS poltlelTnutwear
TWO l'AiKa ordinary bojs'shsea

-
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Strong Healthy Women
a ifi-on- f and healthy in a womanly moth-erhoo- d

her but little lufferinj. The lief
Ibe that the many women iuffer from and

of the distinctly feminine organism and ara unfitted
lor motherhood. Toil can remedied.

Dr. Pierce's. Favorite Prescription
Curea tha wcakoasiea disorders woman.

acta diraollf tha and important
eoooarnatl in motherhood, making them

tiaallliy, viforous, elastic.
"Favorite Prescription" hanishei (he indisposition tha

expectancy makes hahy't advent easy and
painless. It quickens and vilalizea the teininina

orfsns, and a healthy Thousand women hava)
it marvelous merits.

It Maket Strong.
Honeit drufits do not substitute, and urge them upon you a "just

as food." secret nostrum in of this remedy. It
not a and not a of bsbit-lormin- g or injurious

Is a pure glyoerio of healing, native American roots.
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